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TljdLsbaijoij Express. THE PLACE TO BUYJames Ridgway was born Jailunr

FIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 18SS.

YOU11 HOLIDAY OC013UCAL AND GENERAL.

-- IS AT- -

THAT
J. A. Beard's Drug Store,

10, 1S12, in Lincoln county, Kentucky;
died at his home near Lebanon, Ore-

gon, Nov. 30, 1SSS. Whi--n a youth of
17 years Mr. Ridgway removed from
Kentucky to Illinois, where at the age
of 20 lie made a profession of the re-

ligion of Christ and united with the
Methodist Episcopal church, in which
church he lived a faithful member
until his death.- He came to Oregon
in 1S52 and resided here his remaining
days. During the thirty-si- x years of
his residence In the State he had but
one home his donation claim about
one mile east of this town. So then
he was truly a citizen of Linn county,
and was one of her good and honor-
able citizens. .Though very plain and
unpretentious, he was a man of ster-

ling integrity, and interested himself
in the development and advancement
of his community and surrounding
country. He loved " whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things are

St;. G. W. Rice, Fine Milliner.
J.. Beard Las the best selection of

$r a nice photograph album goto
J. . Beard.

lie new M. E. church will be dedi-ca- nl

Dee. SO.

no display of Christmas cards at
Mler's drug store.

Vm. Morrow made a business trip
tcralem. lest Friday.

jork hag been entirely suspended
liihe Santiatn mines.

tf. A. Miller will sell you holiday
gods at your own price.

Crawford dancing class every Wed-nfeda- y

eve. at Union hall.

CArTAIN WM. VAUGHAN.

dipt. Wm. Vaughan crossed over
the river on the ISlh of last month.
At the time of his death he was living
some eighteen miles southeast of
Brownsville. We learn the following-fact-

in the history of this remarkable
and useful man from Mrs. Luther
White. He was horn Oct. 10, 1S07, in
Virginia, and about the year 1840
moved to Missouri.' In 1S45 he came
to this valley prospecting for a home,
went back to Missouri the next year,
and in 1819 raised a largo colony and
crossed the plains with ox teams, hav-

ing in all about seventy wagons. He
settled on the Calapooiaeastof Browns-
ville, where he raised a- - family of
twelve children, all of whom married
and settled in Oregon. Capt. Vaughan
brought the first sheep that were ever
brought to this valley, and was the
first man to engage In that industry in
all this valley.

He was honest to the core," and
was noted for his great probity of char-
acter, and his hand was ever open to
help the poor and newly. Hundreds
of immigrants remember his many
acts of kindness to the settler. It is
Impossible to calculate the benefit of
such a life and character of such a
man to this country. He deserves a
monument "more lasting than marble
and more durable than brass."

WHERE YOU CAN FIND

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT
HAS SUCH AN IMMNESE TRADE?

honest, whatsoever tilings are just,Travel still continues over the moun
hatsoever things are pure whatsotsus, there now being no snow.

EVER BROUGHT TO LEBANON.

Call and See His Stock Before Purchasing. nisi nr.
Because he lias the largest store

ette Valley.
in the Willamr- -

ever things are of good report," and
did what he could to build up that
which would bene tit and bless human-
ity around him. He was one of the
founders of Santiam Academy, located
here in his neighborhood. He hauled
nearly, if not quite all, the lumber
which composes the building, and he
was one of the school's long and hon-

ored trustees." In his death a good and
useful citizen is taken from our midst,
but there are works of his and an in-

fluence which survive and remain with
us. These are such that none need be
ashamed. An aged wife, five children
and many frieuds mouru the loss they
sustain in his departure.

Walton Skipwortii.

shoe: department SECONDOF

ANDREWS & HACKLEMAN. Because he supplies all of Canada and part of tliev
United States with goods, which requires a mam-
moth stock and an endless variety of merchandise,.

ACADEMY NOTES.

One of our students, Miss Lizzie
married Wednesday, Nov.

2Sth.
Mr. W. O. Trine, a former student of

Santiam Academy, has gone to Sacra-
mento, Cal., to spend the winter.

Tne Professor thinks there are too
many sociables for the students, al-

though he thiuksa great deal of socia-
bility.

The question for debate at the liter-
ary soeiety next Monday evening is,
"Resolved, that prohibition will suc-
ceed by having n distinct platform in-

stead of uniting with other parties."
Miss Edwards has been sick two

days the past week, and Miss Lizzie
Reed has taken her place in the pri-
mary department. We are glad to see
Miss Edwards back again; also are
glad to have Mi3 Reed back in her
owu room.

'jlf5 f J rJO H I R 3

in mustard at V. B. Don-a- a

& Co.'s, only 15 cents per box.
tlradeu and Underwood have eon-teue- d

their big debate at Eugene.
Books for boys and girls at the City

dug store, M. A. Miliek, Prop.
Caracol roast coffee at W. B. Don-ft-a

& Co.'s. Something good. Try it.
Go to W. B. Douaca & Co.'s and try
tno of their prepared mince meat,

SI per bucket.
1 The subject of Rev. G. W. Giboney's
discourse next Sabbath morning will
be, "Religion in the Home."

Mrs. Jas. Davidson, Miss Montague
and Mr. Chas. Montague paid a visit
to Albany on Wednesday.

Mr. J. E. Farmer, of Wolf Creek,
was visiting in "town this week. He
was a guest of Dr. Courtney.

A. Stinit, the notorious real estate
egent, honored (?) our town with his
presence a few days this week.

MW V,. O. Trine left last Wednesday
morning for California, where he will
remain the greater part of the winter.
y Don't move in with yonr wife's peo-
ple for the winter, but buy yourself a
new stove. They are down to bed-roc- k

at Swan Bros.
Dr. C. N. Boatman, specialist, of the

Van Moneiscar Dispensary, will be ait
the i?t. Charles hotel in Lebanon, Sat-

urday and Sunday, Dec. S-- 9.

Rev. Joel Sherfy leaves this morn-

ing for the Southern States. lie will
visit relatives in Louisiana and Flor-
ida, and will make his heme in Tenn-
essee.

A cow belonging to Rev. J. R. Khk-patric- k

died on Tuesday, and one be-

longing toW, C. Peterson died on
Wednesday. They were both foun-
dered.

The Supreme Court has decided that
the claim of the Methodist Church
South to the agricultural ollcge is net
to le put aside as the lower court af-

firmed.
Remember that I. R. Boruni, tire

barber, will pay cohc attention to
men. women and children : and don't

Because he buys and ships more Dried Fruity
Chickens, Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Dry and Greent
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Deer Skins, Furs, Lard and But--t- er

than anv other merchant on this coast.

Xtcllp of the Sun.
A special feature in the celebration

of the Xew Year's day approaching
will be an eclipse of the sun, gotten up
especially for the occasion. The eclipse
will be total over a strip 120 miles
wide, running through California, Da-

kota and Montana, nearly to Hudson
Bay. California comes in for the lion's
share, as usual, as the shadow comes
ashore about the location of the Lick
observatory, whe.e very elaborate
preparations have been made for

the eclipse. Harvard Univer-

sity will send a party out to California
to observe the eclipse, and savants
from Eastern institutions will also visit
this coast for the same purpose. The
eclipse will be only partial in Oregon,
beginning at Portland at 12:00 and
ending at 12:ol P. i. It will hardly
!x? worth while to prepare any smoked
glasses through which to view it, ss
such preparations are likely to be ren-

dered futile hv clouds, mist or rain.

IOOK HERE.

Each purchaser of one dollars' worth
of goods at my store from the lt of
Dceemler till the eve of the 2Jth will
be given a ticket free for a chance to
draw a fine plush toilet set worth ?2t.
When a person makes a purchase they
will ie given a card numbered; their
name and number will be put down in
a book. On the eve of the 24th the
numbers to be placed in a box, shook
up, and some young lady, blindfolded,

We want to impress on the minds of the people of Leba
non and vicinitv that we have without doubt the best line

" Hoots and Shoos that lias ever been shown in Lebanon,
Gunffrs to th.f Trout.

yCVs

FOURTH.
Because everybody is treated right at Montague's ;

and gets gold value Tor every dollar invested at his,
store.

VTVI X51jrX" rOT LEAST,,
MONTAGUE IS HERE TO STAY.

from the cheapest to the best made. There is no use to send
away for goods in this line, as we propose to carry as fine a

re glad to note the elegant to draw a ticket from the lot, and the
party holding the ticket with nuniltr
corresponding with the one drawn will
be allotted the prize. Now is your op

line of coods as can be had in the valley; and the prices will
be right, for we have bought them right. If goods can not
be bought at the factories for cash at the right prices, where
under the sun can they be bought right? WK MUST AND
WILL SELL THEM CHEAP.

portunity to get something nice for

nothing. Give me a call.
M. A. Miller,

Leading Druggist.

Grar.ge hall on Sand ridge. When
uniAhd it will be a credit to the order,
and we hope the Fatrons of Husbandry
in that community wiii not stop until
the building is finished. Merchants
have their boards Of trade and this is
all right, for th-- need them); me-
chanics and tradcsinrn have their va-

rious ur.i ns, and it is nothing but
right that farmers should have tilth
crranet. their halls and places of met-t- -

Fthcrlc.
No institution in Oregon has quite goodWe will namo a few goods, that we are sure are as

value as can be bought any place: George Bulil.forget that he knows how to sharpon 1 T. C. I'cchlcr.as much fun poked at it as the nairow
gague railroad. The following is from
an Astoria paoer: "They've got a litt ing. We bid them God-spee- d in all

eases, al-- their laudable and honest efforts toFor noveltUs in dressing $3 50Hough & Ford's Ladies' Dong. Kid,tle fartherlesa and motherless concern
up the country called a railroad. It is Ladies Alma Opera Dong. Kid, Box Toe, Fancy Lined,

elevate their profession, and to protect
themselves against the greed and op-

pression of monopolists. PEEBLER '& BUHL, j

i ;

a narrow gague, and tiips that thej-
-

very pretty shoe.undertake arc attended with misfor

Luras, picture frames and toys, optical
--pwxls, &cn for the holidays, call on
Owen Osburn, druggist, Brownsville,
Oregon.

W. IL Wr.tkintis came up again last
.Wednesday, and went immediately to
the coal mine to commence work. We

tune; when the cars don't upset or
jump the truck they get through with

The i lnnius Kill.
We are informed that 'Klepper &

Amider have purchased the machinery about a3 much certainty and prompt
I or Mr. Auanis, ami win go on wnn ness as does the mail to this city,

brought down on the "Black Marian."wish the comnanv success in this

00
50

00

the business ss at first arranged. They

Ladies' Henrietta Dong. Kid, pat. lea. tip, fancy lined,
is a daisy : 3

Men's Mayflower, Cong, and IJal., solid and seamless ... 2

Men's Manhattan, Congress and Iace, Seamless Calf,
as good a shoe for the money as can be had for 3

W. L. Douglas' $3 00 Shoe can not bo heat 3

have the frame of the huijding up, ar.d ;

00 Mlare progressing finely. Tiiis is a
much-neede- d improvement, end we
commend the firm for their enterprise.
Let others come; there is room for all.
Manufacturing is the life of any town,
and all legitimate enterprises should
be encouraged.

. KOW DOCTORS CONQUER DEATH.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond nays:

"After a lng experience I have come
to the conclusion that two-third-s of all
deaths from coughs, pneumonia itnil
consumption, might be avoided if Dr.
Acker's English itemed y for Consump-
tion were only ear?fully used in time."
This wonderful Remedy is sold under a
positive guarantee by Beard & Yates.

(aid of Thank.
We desire to return our heartfelt

thanks to our friends for their many

undertaking. '

Mr. M. P. Ballard, president of the
Seattle Hardware Company, visited
relatives in Lebanon last Tuesday. He
was on his way home from a visit to
San Francisco.

Mr. Alvin Foley, of Pineville, Mo.,
arrived here last Tuesday. He is a
brother of Dr. Foley, of this place,
and they had not seen each other for
over tliirty years.

Mr. C. Cochran, of Brownsville, was
in town on Wednesday efter Rev. J.
R. Kirkpatriek to preach the funeral
of Mrs. Hunter, who died at that place
Tuesday et 10 p. sr.

WE CARRY AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

Gents' Embroidered Slippers for Christmas.
Incorporated.

Articles have been filed in the office
of the Secretary of State by the follow-
ing: The Brownsville Woolen Manu-

facturing Company; incorporators, J.
M. Mover, J. P. Galbraith, F. F. Cn.fl.

acts of kindness and .sympathy ten
dered us during the recent illness and

We Can Outfit You in the Shoe Line to Your
Satisfaction.

j Capital stock, i5,00, divided into
i fifty shares of 503 each. Object, man- -

Have a well-select- ed stock of Boots and Shoes, a,
new and complete stock of Groceries and Provisions ,

and canned goods, in fact everything usually found
ina first-cla- ss

-

grocery, which we offer at prices to,
suit the times.

death of our husband and father. May
they in their hour of trouble and sor-

row be surrounded by as kind and true
friends as have been vouchsafed to us.

Mrs. D. P. Riijgwat?
and Children.

At The Dallc3 they have a well- - infueture c.f woolen goods at the fac-drill-

company of young ladies called ! tory formerly owned by the Browns-h- e

Zouaves. They wear pretty uni- - i villc Woolen Mills Company at Xorth
forma and execute military maneuvers '

Brownsville, Linn county, Oregon.
with charming precision. T 7An exchange tell of a voung ladv

Mr. Hart's little son was running on curh;uswho rMt wUh R mo8t accidellt
the sidewalk yesterday, and was turn- -

j 8, f , t h t b d ,
- l -- .I t.. i J

LOOK HERE!DO NOT SUFFER ANY LONGER.

Knowing that aenugh can beeheeked
in a day, and the first stages of con-

sumption broken in a week, we heieby
guarantee Dr. Acker's Knglish Remedy
for Consumption, and will refund the
money to all who buy, take it as per
directions, and do not find our state-
ment correct. Beakd & Yates.

jugainifi, mu ucMiin.-- o.m '--' drowned jn iltr hurry to get cu'.theand broke his arm. Dr. Foley set Some enterprising young girls will
arm and eays it will be all right.

"The maid expects
Her beau to-nig-

And fills the stove
With anthracite,

Because the air
la raw and damp,

But quite forgets
To fill the lamp."

j never learn that a tub full of water,
J soft soap and other dangerous bric-r-- t
brae can only be safely approached by
a mother to whom years have brought
discretion and exieiience. Xow a pi-ia- no

or organ never rears up in that
j way and sends a ghldy young girl to a
t forcicu fchorer. with her banes drioniner

'o!cr.
The W. It. C. will meet at their hall

Wednesday, Dec. 12, at 3 o'clock sharp.
A full attendance is desired. Import-
ant business. By order of the Presi-
dent. Mks. M. Cykvs, ec.- 1 1 -

WHY WOMEN FADE.
Women lose their beauty leeauRe

c lds undermine their life. Dr. Ackoi'a
English Remedy for Consumption is
a l "absolute cure for colds. Hold by
lieaid & Yates.

with soap suds and her sea-sht- ll ears
full of woolen socks and safety pins.'

The mite sociable given at Santiam
Academy last Friday evening was well
attended, and enjoyed by all present.
A very interesting and entertaining
programme was rendered, consisting
of recitations and vocal and instrr.- -

Itev. Walton Skipworth preached
the funeral of James Ridgway at the
C. P. church last Sunday, to a

No service was held at
the First Presbyterian and M. E.
churches. .

Iarge quantities of potatoes are be-

ing shipped from the valley to San
Francisco. The price here is 20 to 25

cents, there 00 to To cents; but it takes

Vaccinate.

We have decided not to carry Ladies' and ChiK
dreus Shoes, and' will sell out stock on hand at
actual cost for cash. Call and examine them. This;
is an opportunity to get a good article cheap...

MWT HESITATE !Dr. J. S. Courtney has just received
a Eiipply of fresh vaccine virus.

mental music, after which the ladis
TERRIBLE.nhnut 40 cents to tret them there; there's served an excellent lunch. We have

Tw of all deaths in New York
the rub. Citv are from consumption or pneunot learned how much the .proceeds

were, but understand the ladies were
well pleased with the returns.

monia. The same proportion holds forThe sociable at the residence of Mr.
C. B. Montague last evening was a most other cities. Dclava ire dancer new andI have iust received a. ous. Dr. Acker's English Itemedy for

Consumption will always relieve, and
may save ycur life. Bold by Beard &

is a newspaper like a prettyWhyvery pleasant afiair. The programme
.ves splendid, and all who took part- -

eleirant lot of holiday goods, andTo be perfect it mu.t be the emghT atcs.acquitted themselves in a creditable
manner. The receipts were $13.

- vTne election at Scio Monday was can now sell you a present that willThe immense sale of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been produced, to

rvlnrlrlmi the Heart Ol a miner,a great extent, by people who have
been cured bv it telling their friends

bodiment of many types; its form is
made up; it is chased, though giddy;
it enjoys a good press, the more rapid
the better ; it has a weakness for go;-si- p;

tiks a good deal; can stand praise,
and is awful proud of a new dress. It
cannot be kept in a good humor with-
out cash. See? Exchange.

friend orand neighbors of its good qualities and mother, brother, sister,
sweetheart.

urging them to try it. The most se-
vere cold will soon yield to its soothing

very exciting. Issue, high or low li-

cense. Hon. Wm. Cyrus, high license,
was elected mayor over Al. Johnson
by 1. IS. Goins and H. Shelton, low-licens-

were elected councilme'n, and
Jack Bilyeu, low license, marshal.

Don't fail to attend the auction sale

cnects. .ror sale by M. A. Miller. WE ALSO HAVE ON HAND A LARGE AND

FANCY STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS,;A 8AD STORY.
The child coughed. The mother ran

No remedy was near. Before morning

At a meeting of the board cf trustees
of Santiam Academy, held last Wed-iiesda- j-

evening, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year :

President, C. H. Ralston; vice, presi

the poor littlesuffererwasdead. Moral. SUCH ASCome and see these goods. TheyAlways keep Dr. Acker's fc.nghsh lum
cdy at hand. Bold by Beard & Yates,

Chamberlain's Eve and Bkin Oint

in Albany. M. J. Monteith has auc-

tions every afternoon in the store-roo- m

formerly occupied by S. E. Young.
t Everything will be sold to the highest

bidder. Don't miss this chance to get
dry goods, etc, at your own price.

V C'apt. X. B. Humphrey, of Albany,
the old Republican war horse, is prom-
inently spokeiof for the appointment
to the position of U. 8. Marshal. Capt.

are the finest ever brought to Leb-
anon. It costs nothing to showment is unequalled for old chronic

sores. Many cases have been perma
jTlno liamp.i: llitiii;;i5ooi, 'fwd Toilet, Sets,

Any Amount of Toys of All Kinds!

Ioii't foil to give n ft call, as it is to yoni-
- intei-ot- .

dent, D. Andrews; secietary, A. P.
Cyrus; treasurer, G. II. Bland; direc-
tors, J. G. Eaton, Jcs. Elkins and W.
E. Yates.

The free suspension bridge at Ore-

gon City was thrown open to the pub-li- e

last Tuesday.

nently cured by it. or sale oy ssi. a,
Miller.

goods.
jVI. MILL.EB,J. S. Courtney, M. D., physician and

surgeon.
'For a nice Christmas card go to J. A.

Humphrey has many friends through- -
j

out Oregon who would be pleased toi
geo him secure the appointment. !

Buy one of those large plush albums
of Miller, the clruivgit. ! J)carl. . -


